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Router holds his Ireoorl a pjtoh
er not up against The II A Gi

The played last Saturday
though they dtdnqt ears od y

v doughnut vrhBtherthoy vvonor losty

The climate ciVJniothfug elan

has seemed trfhit Oastjos pitching
during the last gamesf Dtpha out
classes hinxirr the box y

The polo gamejgpt id its work on

the baseball attendance even the
president of the L9a3na4oing fctvay
at the horse hoolej- - -

jollier at
tha Ball gattesgabd Bsrger and his
boysare absent

streniious life of the Gnyornor
mproyonteahis presenoe at a sin

jdo ball game bo fr this season
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Grand Stand ffllp
as

when
Marines

as

jfThbaodi8avdlaome
alwayatnlssediwnen

pitched good ball at the
d showed that when in

ttSvns rtri rr5 rrtrirl ram1rww xwavuw iiwin in the

- It looked llkea dead cinoh Tar the
FunahouB up to the 5th inning and
after that it looked otherwise

l
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The Komi did without a spieler
on the coaching liuei until the fifth
the reason being that theirprofesi
ional spieier Henry Vierra wbb at
the polo game

iotors and vanquished alike clv
oerveHoredit for playing fair ball in
auoh muggy sweltering weather as
thatvOf last Saturday The public
goimorethan ttielr moneys worth
8tbb if itiwas8ibwball i

Sam Leslies1-- appearance behind
the bat for thaKhmnreoeived favor
able notice from the grand standj
people He showed good formauci
was a faotor in the victory

Steere nhovfod good
11

head whTnf
na the 5tb ihepickedup a tally on
Sheldons throw to first Steerais
a pretty wise guy at times

The Portuguese element wan plain
ly preceptame at tne last series
They are very enthusiastic apeota
torB- - JV f

The press box was uncomfortably
s orowded last gamB and only those
I whoJbada right werpiri itj Yet not
f all taatiliada rightwere present

but there waB rpom for no morevr
The position taken by the Trus-

tees
¬

peraumably the president
against providing better --press ac
commodations is not creditable

And that wire fence that yaa to
bewoa8tillvat is

p Hampton is a conscientious too
careful an umpire but he will never
make a mark as a politioal speaker

The Funabous hit Riohardabat
he kept bis bead and his fielders
helped him out The EamB hit
Oagtle and he lost bis head and his
fielders staid withhim in the slump

It seemed to be Desha off day
three errors are more than he feels
grateful for

JoneB got a run in on the 8th
puraly by an error of misjudgment
byMcCorriatoo but Mao has no er-

ror
¬

charged
Rishards got a heavy hit in the

head from the bsll thrown by
Steere in the 5th it gave him op-

portunity
¬

to feel the feelings of
Jones who was once hit by Robert

Tho place hitters on the teams are
not vipible Woods is the nearest
approach with his bunts but ss a
long distanoe place hitter Steere js
the belt

The fans fvera ijllin tho oir in
tha 6th innipgs of the Kam Puna- -

hou gaffld and sluggish blond moved
quicker Even the doctor raised
a bleat or twofroin the bleachers

Evers who was found by Ruesell
has proved idmeelf able to delivuf
tho goods at Bbort Hewao the it

for the Elks last Saturday
Bert Bowers is unfortunate in Lav ¬

ing his sickness come upon him at
game times He is missen from the
diamond and no substitute is ak Jeatisffictory

Deloria played good field ball as
usual and for a wonder got in a
bsse hit but did not aunex a run

You cant always bet eyeu op as
upposably sure thing can you Ry ¬

an 7 Think of that muff in the 3rd

Some of tho Punahoua bad that

dont care a d oughnut piling
after the 5th noticeably Campbell
who regaled himself with a cigar-
ette

¬

Wrou for o man who is up against
it pretty bard played good ball al-

though
¬

it must have been almost
torture for Lira

Russell might be placed on first
Evere on seoond Bushneli short and
Klley left then there would be
Bomethingdaing F G
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The army transport Sherman will
fall due here next Tuesday from Na-

gasaki
¬

About 600 was realized by the
Iolani Guild from tho fair of last
Saturday

Governor Garter was not among
the Republican delegates who went
to Hilo today

The Amerioanbark Marooni ar-

rived
¬

in port last night 6G days
f rom Newcastle

Queen Liliuokalani will A v
reaeive

next Friday September 2 on ac- -
oount of her birth anniversary

The Ooronado snd tho Garrio and
Annie Bailed yesterday the former
for San Fratioiaco and tho latter for
the South Seas

Monday next will be Labor Davj
Aoido from a suspension ofGovern ¬

ment buBinaas there will be no no-

tice
¬

taken of tho occasion -
fJudge Robartson of the Maui

Newt camo in the Maui Loa this
morning on businoee and having
OuiBhed yit in time he returned by
tho Kinau at noon

A farewell reception will begiveri
at tho residenoe of JO Luttetl thia
evonitip for Risv WBOrajg and Mr
and Mrs W B Devereux who will
leoveshortly for the mainland

v William Smith died yesterday of
frlood poisoning He was a well

iknown part Hawaiian and was em-
ployed

¬

iuihe poatoffioeforBeveral
years The funeral takesplace this
afternoon - y

PDKellett has been appointed
master to examine the accounts of

jCeoil Brown exeoutdr of theestate
of the late William Phillips There
is a balanbo of 1788623 to fie diB- -

tributed among the heirs u

Captain Thomas E Clarke baa
been appointedaministrator of the
late Mrs Annip Clarke without
bonds The estate consists of realty
valued atl500aud personal prop-
erty

¬

worth 137050

Therewillbe a special meating of
theGuild and Auxiliary of St An-

drews
¬

Cathedral today August 30
at 3 oolook in tho Sunday school
rooms All members are urgently
asked to be present

Bishop Restarjck last Saturday
sent a telegram to the Rev Canon
Mackintosh expressing the con
dolence of himself the Clergy and
people of this Misionary Diooeie in
the loss he has suffered in the death
of bis beloved wife

TIKI -
Spanish War Vetera no

Theodore Roosevelt Camp of
Spanish War Veterans entertained

rthemelvePj thememberB of the G A
u anu a large number of their
friends at Wnverley hall last evening
in royal etyle The affair was a
smoker Cigar oigarettea and pipe
were provided in ample quantities
lu additioo to the DoooBBaries
theQ waa an ahlindanoe of sand--wiohe- a

and other refresh merits
Captain Paul Smith as chairman

of thqoutflrUinraunt committee pre
sided in the inpetnoceptablo manner
Hp wob alated in entertaining by
OtipUin Brownj the head of the post
Llijutupunt Miller looked after the
innpr requiremeut8of the guoatBT B

opd well ha did itftoo Speeohes
were inadb by DrJB Etnerson
Turrill Captain Francis Captain
Brown Captain Paul Smith and
others a part of them referring to
the Spanish War and a part to tbe
struggle ofjHt Jfj Ejeryone pres ¬

ent had a great tinia and during
the evening jjnve tnree

District Court Doings
Not much business was done be-

fore
¬

Judge Lindsay arid the follow
ing were some of tho oases disoosed
of Manuel Lopez a Porto Rican
for vagrancy was nolle pronsd Ra
mona Lopez from yesterday went
over tu tomorrows archie Mnnini
for profanity was reprimanded and
diachariiod Rsyano forrmbezz ing
funds that he had collected for 6th
euandappliod same to hiaon usc
went over to September G August
Guerrero assault and battery on Ah
Chin who was bit on the ohin over
to tomorrow and two native drunks
wero assessed the usual deposit to
the Treasury

The Wilder Steamship Company
got out asouvenir list of a part of
todays passeogers by tho Rinau to
Hawaii It is neatly printed and on
the back bears tho picture of tho
Kinau another of theVoloano house
and a copy of Mark Twains famous
tribute to Hawaii
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Agricultural Implements

HardwareyCutleryi Stoves Leather
SkinsvStmerFJndings Fish Nets
Linen ndCofton Twine Rope
Steel and Gavqnized Wire Clqtb
Poultry jsfetjtijajry Rubber Hoiae
Paint OilsV Colors Varmshes
Brushes andGenerol Merchan-
dise
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It is perfectly pure and alwayi
gives uatisfaotion We deliver it in
eat pasteboard boxes

piropiM feat 0
Telephone Main 45

Joha

3Soi3o ESlioen

South St naor Eawaiahao Lnne

All work Ruivaoteod Satiofacti
Bivaa Horson delivered aadtoken

J Pbr ALAMEDA lor Catnarino
Refrigerator An oxtra fresh aupply
of Giapoa Af ylOBjLomoiiBrongos
Litcos Nutn Raisinu Cplery Pr9Bh
fiolrooa Ctmliflower Rhubarb Ae
paraauo Cabbape Eastern oudOali
fprnla Oyetejru li tin and eb1
CtbsTujkeyBPlouutiT

eto All
AIbo feoah Boon- -von

tisB and California Oroum
Oheesa Place your orders eerly
prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET
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English Bloateia
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Chocolates

FRESH TODAY

Solo flgenls for Hawaiian islaDcls

Latest Ideas Podge Molasses Brill
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Scientific mttim
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